Reader Offers
Quality holidays & breaks
at affordable prices

Cirque du Soleil
Amaluna
At the Royal Albert Hall

2 days from £159.00, 6 February 2016
The spectacular performance of Cirque du Soleil has to be seen to be believed.
In 2016 they present Amaluna, a stunning new show, a blend of astonishing
acrobatics, awesome aerial acts, spectacular sets and amazing characters
with ﬂamboyant costumes – all set to wonderful music – in the awe-inspiring
Royal Albert Hall. It’s a feast for the senses!

Highlights & inclusions

•
•

Daniel O’Donnell in Concert
– Bournemouth
Live at the Bournemouth International Centre
2 days from £179.00, 18 September 2016

After a two-year break, Daniel returns to the UK in September 2016 to perform in
concert in the beautiful seaside resort of Bournemouth.
Highlights & inclusions
A top-price ticket for ‘The Daniel
O’Donnell Show’ on Sunday evening
at Bournemouth International Centre
A visit to either Salisbury, Windsor
or Winchester (or a similar place of
interest), subject to your route home
One night’s bed and full English

•
•
•

•
•
•

breakfast accommodation at a good
hotel in the south coast area
Return coach transfers between
your hotel and Daniel’s concert
Coach travel from the local area
Escorted by a friendly tour manager

A £47 Category 3 ticket for
Amaluna performed by Cirque
du Soleil at The Royal Albert Hall
(ticket upgrades available)
One nights’ bed and English
breakfast accommodation at a
four-star hotel with a leisure centre

Royal Ascot is always a stylish affair, and Ladies’ Day is deﬁnitely the day to ‘see
and be seen’ at this, one of the events of The Season. Join us at this historic
event, watch the Royal Procession, soak up the atmosphere and enjoy an
afternoon of top-class racing, the highlight of which is the annual running of The
Gold Cup.
Highlights & inclusions
A visit to central London
Admission to the Silver Ring
Enclosure for Ladies’ Day at Royal
Ascot (ticket upgrade available)
One night’s bed and continental

•
•
•

A two-day weekend break with dinner and dancing, which
includes a ticket for the Saturday matinee performance of
the top West End show of your choice.
Highlights & inclusions
A ticket for a Saturday matinée performance
Three-course meal at your hotel and after dinner dance at
your hotel
One night’s dinner, bed and breakfast accommodation at a
four-star standard outer London hotel
Coach travel from the local area
Escorted by a friendly tour manager

•
•
•
•
•

QUOTE

All of our awardwinning holidays
include:
 Interesting and
well-planned
itineraries and
excursions
 The services
of a friendly,
experienced
tour manager
 Carefully
selected, good
quality hotels
 Travel
throughout
in modern,
comfortable
coaches
 Great Value &
great quality

High stakes and high fashion
2 days from £149.50, 15 June 2016

Enjoy a night on the town
2 days from £145.00, 20 February & 9 April
2016

OST

•
•

Ladies’ Day at Royal Ascot

London Theatre,
Dine & Dance

Call 0330 160 7766

•

in the Greater London area
A visit to London’s West End with
time for shopping and sightseeing
Coach travel from the local area
Escorted by a friendly tour manager

Convenient
local coach
pick-up
points!

Visit newmarketholidays.co.uk/ost

•
•

breakfast accommodation in a threestar hotel in the greater London area
Coach travel from the local area
Escorted by a friendly tour manager

Treasures
of Normandy

Including magical Mont Saint-Michel
4 days from £239.00, 29 July 2016
Normandy is home to medieval villages, picturesque ports,
and not forgetting its rolling hills and golden beaches.
Highlights & inclusions
Visit to Rouen with a guided tour conducted by our
knowledgeable tour manager
Visit to Honfleur and a short visit to Deauville
Visit Mont Saint-Michel, including a tour with a local guide
Three nights’ bed and continental breakfast
accommodation in a Rouen area three-star standard hotel
Return coaching from the local area and Channel crossings
Escorted by a friendly tour manager

•
•
•
•
•
•

These holidays are organised & operated by Newmarket Promotions Ltd.
ABTA V787X. Subject to availability. Single supplements apply. Standard
phone charges.

